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it is extremely likely that the
Klamath Heating company will
have to convert to coal or oil
fuel soon instead of the hogged
fuel it has used in the past. This
will necessitate an approximate
25 per cent increase in rates, ac-

cording to D. 0. Hood, president
of the Columbia Utility com-

pany, in a statement made at a

meeting called by Klamath Heat-

ing tfbmpany officials and vari-
ous purchasers of heat from the
company held Friday afternoon
in the city council room. George
R. McGce, hydraulic engineer
for the public utilities commis-
sioner of Oregon, was also
present.

The fuel situation here is crit-

ical, said Hood, and there is only
about enough hogged fuel on
hand now to run for 15 days. At
present the heating company is
experimenting with a combina-
tion of hogged fuel and coal, but
the results are not entirely satis-
factory as clinkers form readily
and the grates must be cleaned
often. .

now president olJot Hlcki
rail! Kiwanu ft''th Klamath

club.

ISM OF IStEA Ttlcnhoto)
A blizzard that left 8 Inches of snow in one day almost buries this car. left parked on Buffalo, N. Y street.
A state emergency was declared for the second time in three weeks as heavy snows and sub-ze- tempera-

tures threatened transportation and proration facilities In many eastern cities.

HELP GIVEN MMTwo reasons given by Hood
for the current shortage are the
facts that the Klamath naval air Flashes of
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Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

SALEM. Jan. 6 (IP) An
large number of bills

probably will be presented to
the 43d legislative assembly
which meets here Monday, leg-

islators arriving here today
said.

Several senators, scoffing nt
predictions of n short session,
said they have heard reports
from fellow legislators that n
new record for introduction of
bills might be set,

"Many legislators seem to
have large batches of bills In
their pockets," one senator said.

The attorney general's office
said it has been swamped by
state departments and legislators
asking assistance in drafting
bills. Many of these requests
were made at the last minute.

Governor Earl Sncll put the
finishing touches on his legis-
lative message, which he will
deliver about 2 p. m, in the
house chamber.

Organization of the legisla-
ture, delayed two days at the
last session by the battle over
the senate presidency, will pro-
ceed smoothly, with Hep. Eu-

gene Marsh, McMiunvillc, and
Sen. Howard C. Bclton, Cnnby,
slated as speaker of the house
anj president of the senate, re-

spectively, without opposition.
The organization will be ac-

complished at caucuses tomor-
row night, and tho session will
be called to order at 10 a. m.
Monday,

Foundation to Work
On State Museum

PORTLAND. Jan. 6 (IP) Ore-
gon Museum Foundation, Inc.
the ink still damp on its incor-
poration papers proceeded to-

day with plans for a stale mu-
seum of history, science, and in-

dustry.
George H. Weber, chairman,

announced that the committee
appointed by Governor Earl
Sncll now has official status.
An anonymous donor has con-
tributed a $5000 check toward a
museum building in the proposedcivic center here, he said.

Bergen to Receive
$10,000 For Show

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 8 (re-
starting this Sunday, Edgar Ber-
gen will be earning 10 granda week for his radio show and
that is pretty nice moola for
talking to one's self for approxi-
mately 20 minutes.

Pressed for confirmation of
this amazing stiped, the shiny-dome- d

parent of Charley Mc-

Carthy replied:
"Yes, I guess it's true, although

I never sec the dough. As a mat-
ter of fact, it doesn't seem any
different than when I was earn-
ing $1000 a week."

Purkey from Big
Here until Jan- -

PFC Carl L
Delta, Alaska,
uarv 16.

Cpl. Patrick Duffy. Here

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sattcrfleld
of Bonnnzu are In receipt of a
letter from their son, Lonnle
Morse Sattcrfield, a prisoner of
the Japanese since early In the
war.

Young Sntterflcld, who held
tho rating of fireman 1c, with
tho United States navv, at tho
time, he was taken prisoner, Is

now nt the Osaka I'OW camp.
Nippon, and that address will
reach him.

The navy man advised his par-
ents that he was in good health
and working dally, and that hu
weight has Increased. Lonnle
has received a box from his par-
ents and also eight letters, he
stated.

HE MAY SMOKE A PIPE
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 0 UV)

N. C. Necly, a laundry driver,
saw a corrugated box fall out of
a freight truck ahead,

Ncciy stopped, opened tho box
and found it contained ten car-
tons of clgaroltc.1.

Ho started in pursuit of the
truck and. furling to overtake it,
turned over the cigarettes to

until January 8.
The above se.'vice people are

entitled to free passes to the lo-

cal theatres and free fountain
service at Let River dairy by
courtesy of Lloyd Lamb of the

station also burns hogged fuel
and that the former sources of
supply arc now utilizing the fuel
for their own use.

In case coal or oil is subse-
quently used, a sliding scale rate
will be introduced to Klamath
consumers that will be effective
at the 25 per cent raise only as
long as the emergency exists,
Hood declared.

McGee, representative of the
commissioner, declared that in
case improvements should be in-
stalled by the company, an ap-
plication for an increase in rates
would be decided upon at a pub-
lic hearing. -

Youth Shot In Gup
Bottle Reported In
Critical Condition

BAKER, Ore., Jan. 6 (P)
Clarence Harlan, 17, wounded
'in a gun battle with state police
here Thursday night, was still
in a critical condition at a Baker
hospital today. He suffered
wounds in the abdomen.

His companion, Timothy Berk-ely- ,
who with Harlan escaped

from . an Emmett, Idaho, jail
Wednesday night, was charged
by District Attorney Godwin of
Baker county with assault with
intent to kill. Berkely waived
hearing in justice court todayand his case will go directlyto the circuit .court.

A NEW RECORD FOR LONG DISTA

AIRPLANE TROUBLE
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6 IP)

A German Junkers 88 was hit by
a Los Angeles street car.

A Jap Zero developed engine
trouble.

And a German Focke-Wulf-

being flown here from Wright
field, Dayton, Ohio, was ground-
ed by engine trouble at Vandalia,
Ohio.

So three enemy planes won't
engage in a mock fight with
three crack American fighter
craft at the Municipal airport.
The affair was to have been a
feature of NBC's "army hour"
program Sunday.

$100 RECEIPTS
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6 (IP)

A Kansas City school teacher
took a vacation trip to New York
City last summer and enjoyed
some delicious cake and icing at
a widely known Manhattan
hotel.

Returning home, she wrote to
the hotel and asked for the reci-
pes, concluding: "Naturally, I
am willing to pay for them."

She received the recipes by
return mail, with a bill for $100
inclosed.

A lawyer advised her to pay.
She did.

IN DEMAND
BISMARCK, N. C, Jan. 6 (IP)

H. M. Hendrickson, Granville,
wanted to be sure he got a job.
So he applied for the position as
doorkeeper in both the senate
and the house for the 29th ses-
sion of the state legislature.

He got 'em both and his

Tnoro wro more Long Uuta

:allt in) 944 than in 1943 rJ

than any other year in hiitoryr

1945 hai itarted off win

The local internal revenue of-
fice in the post office building is
giving assistance daily to a
steady stream of taxpayers seek-
ing assistance in the filing of
original or amended 1944 esti-
mated tax returns, according to
announcement by Paul H.
Wright, deputy collector in
charge of the Klamath Falls of-
fice.

However, according to the
number of returns received to
date it is obvious that several
hundred persons must still file
by Monday, January 15, and it
is therefore recommended by
tills office, states Deputy Wright,
that taxpayers avoid the long
waiting lines usual in a last min-
ute filing rush by appearing ear-
ly in the coming week if they re.
quire help or information in pre-
paring a return. The tax office is
open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. dailyto all persons requiring assist-
ance.

Zog May Join Kings
With Regencies

LONDON, Jan. 6 W King
Zog said in an interview last
night that he would approve
creation of a regency for Al-
bania if and when a proposalis made.

The monarch, who has been
living in Britain since 1940, said
he hoped his country would soon
be fully freed and a "lawful
democratic government" formed.

Two of his neighboring kings
George of Greece and Peter

of Yugoslavia have been more
or less forced into '

accepting
regencies.

Elizabeth Deevers, now 113,
was in Georgia as Gen. Sher-
man marched through during
the Civil war. She winked at
him, he disregarded her but a
soldier who caught the wink,
winked back and she married
him. Since then she's had eight
husbands and outlived them all.

ruh, and some circuili on

crowded

When Ihaf'i the caw, W
for Victory-l- ay

Unlttd itattl War

theatres and K C. Woodruff ol
the dairy. Please call at The
Herald and News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets

Italian Killed In
Sicilian Riots

ROME, Jan. 6 (IP) A
man was killed yesterday in

a renewed burst of rioting in
Sicily in protest to the calling
up of military classes Italian,
army dispatches said today.

The demonstration occurred
at Ragusa where a crowd of
men called up for service clashed
with police. Authorities ordered
a 7 p. m. curfew and suspended
telephone communications.

Draft riots were widespread
in Sicily last month.

Dogs Like Illinois
License Plates

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 6 (IP)
The dog that found out that
Illinois wartime automobile li-

cense plates arc good to eat ap-
parently is letting the rest of
dogdom in on his discovery.

Police said they had received
complaints from several auto
owners that their license tags
made of soybeans are being
chewed off their machines,
evidently choice canine food.
Among the complainants was
Probate Judge Benjamin S.
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Oregon State Fair
Improbable, Report

PORTLAND, Jan. 6 (IP) A
1945 Oregon state fair is im- -
probable "unless there are more
compelling reasons than those
currently offered," the state agri-cultural department directoi
told the Oregon Fairs association
here. .

E. L. Peterson said war condi-
tions especially transportationdifficulties probably would
postpone the fair for the dura-
tion.

Oregon's ' agricultural income
climbed to 280 million dollar in

name went down on both pay-
rolls but not for long. He
picked the senate position. The
house still is looking for a

CI Illllli '

AQUATIC SABOTEURS
GARY. Ind.. Jan. B tlP A

school of fishes from Lake Mich
igan has it ail over the three lit-
tle fishes who swam over the1944, a substantial increase over

the 261 million in 1943, he re- - dam.
The fishes tried a new route

away from the lake and found
themselves face to face with a
hydraulic machine used for de-
scaling not fish but armor for
tanks and other war machines.
..They clogged up production at
the Carnegie-Illinoi- s armor platemill for one day.

The wing of a bee makes 190
movements a second: of a waspTin- rt n .CI., nnn

pui tcu. -
State delegates to the national

club convention at Chicagowere guests of honor at the an-
nual meeting. Officers will be
elected tonight.
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Courthouse Records
SATUBDAY

,LEF.S THOMPSON. "ca"vln Erneil Leei

Thi2.h ?"" rn- Ruby Nadinc
Itep nunwa aide, native ofreildent of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Complaints Filed
rnnV." S;.,?"?' W'"' Allcn 'Bf" M.

I? d vorcc.
and Inhuman treatment. Col n" mrS
uTZJj 19,30 " Nc.v"d- PlalntlK askso S.,f,dy..of minor child. Fred O.

attorney for nlainllff.
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BIG WHITE BARN

Every SATURDAY Night
Corner of Homedale and Airway

Music b)

King Cowboys and Queen
Fun for Everybody!


